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-."f State of New3ersey.
Passaio Valle7 Sewerage Commissioners

24 BraDford Pl.ae
BEW.L"tK

Pebru&rY6, 1926.

•

Paesaio Talley Sewerage Conmi9sionere,
U Branford P1aoe,
Xewark, N. J.

Gentlemen:

Sup~lamenting my oommunioationto you of Augllst 20, 1925,
on the sub jeot of RiT3r Pollution b:v Indtlstria1. CODoerns,the follow-
ing report has been pre!'ared to showthe progress made duri~ the
past 81% months, that is, sinoe the date Of the former report.

Summedup briefly, this progress oonsists of the elimina-
tion of the polluting wastes of"thirty-e ight (38) more industrial
oonoerns from the riv9r, 5 of" these by ths oonstruotion of treatment
plants and 33 by the diversion of the polluting wastes to the sewers.

Since August, 1925, manyadditional industrial oonoerns
hava been investigated acd olassified so that the grand total of
firms visited to date numbers 3'78, whioh oonstitutes praotioally
eve!'7 firm of az:wimportanoe 1n the distr10t whiClhoould be 01ass1-
fie d as aatual or pote!It1 al-poll uters.- --Qf-th1e-to tal-

251 are now alas3ified as non-polluting
69 as polluting by industrial waste,
15 as polluting by sanitary sewage alone, and
43 as still under investigation.

Pol10wing 1s a ta.bulation listir:.g the names of the eighty--
four (84) firms knownto be polluting the river at the present time,
with a brief statement relative to eaah firm's pollut ion:

:Isms Bus1. ss Looat ion .Remarks.

Amer10anHair Pelt :5'e1t making Newark .laid WashWaters.

JDlerson Cham.Co. Laoqaars, eta. Wallington Aoid waters, Caloium
Sulphate in suspen-
eion. 12 tans dailT.

lire. Berlcnann Slaugbteri r:g J'airlawn Blood, fleshy fragments
manure, waShir.gs, san1-
ta!7 sewage.

Bimbler Paoking Co. Hog slaughtering Sanitary Bewage,blood,am rendering ~ea~ flesh, manure and ren-
dering wastes.
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~Bysiness Location Remarks.

Sewage rrom 16 employes.
Owners or bUildi~g,
Campbell, Morrell. No
Connections made,- Have
been talking several
months about a survey
being made by engineers.
Insurri~iently settled
suspension of fine stone
in water.

Paterson Sanitary sewage. Soapy
Laundry waste.Weak Dye Waste
n "ft

Sanitary Sewage. Dye
waste.

Paterson Sa~itary sewage. Silk
dye waste.

E.Paterson Sanitary sewage. Silk
dye waste.

Harrison Sanitary sewage. Cooling
water from rolls.
No con~ections have' been
made and no steps taken t
to do so as far as can
be found.

Harrison Insufficiently settled
suspension of fine stone
in water.

Bloomfield-Paper w~ste (suspension:
or fine cotton fibers in
water.

Belleville-Aci~ solution containin~
cQpper and zinc.

Storage batteries Silver Lake-~ron liquors, so~etimes
acid.
·ron Liquors, sometimes
acid.

Fairlawn Solution of 'salt and
alum with extracted
blood,' etc. from dried
skins.

Richfield 3s~ape of Creosote Oil.
Paterson Silk Dye Waste.

lame
Bradford Kills Spinners of

artificial silk

Brown & Co., Geo. Stone cutting

Broomhead B'ldg. Laundry
Clark's Thread Mill .Dyeing thread

D ft " " R

Congdon Mill Silk :Man' rr.
Cramer &: King Silk Dyeing
Crew Piece Dye W'ks. Silk Dyeing
Crucible Steel Co. Steel Rolli:lg
Dah1inger, L. Lunch

Davidson Bros. Stone cutting

Diamon~ Paper ~ills Paper making

EastWOOd Wire CO.
Edison Che~ical v.orks

Wire drawing

Edison Interests Phonographs
Fairlawn Fur Dressing Co. Fur dressing

Federal Creosoting Co.
Fiori and Sons

Creosoting wood
Sil~ dyeing

Passaic

Newark

Newark
E.Newark

Paterson

"'assaic

ii.Orange

- -..':"'::Z"-_ ...._- ----.
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lame Business Location
Frank Mill Various Paterson

Garfield Aniline Works Color Wallington
Manufacture

Garfielg M'fg. Co. Hard rubber Garfield
goods

Gautschy Silk Dyeing Co. Silk Dyeing Paterson
General Lead Batteries Storage Batteries NewarkCo.

Ge~eral Steel Casting Co. Steel castings Newark

Granite Line~ Co. Linen towels Wortendyke

Greenwald Textile
Printing Co. Textile printing Waldrich

Grobart Mills Silk Dyeing Paterson

Paper making Garfield

Dyeing Newark

Brushes ~!lleville
Bleaching Hohokus
Stone Cutting Newark

Hammersley Mfg. Co.

Hart Dyeing Co.

Hanlon & Goodwin
Hohokus Bleachery
Horner and Sons

How Paper Box Co. Paper boxes Passaic

Katterman & Mitchell Broad Silk Waldrich

Re:narks
Sa."litary sewage.
Weak dye waste.
Sanitary sewage.
Waste from makingor colors.
No~sewer available
Havebeen waiting a
year for town to
build a sewer. ~e
sent a letter last
April to this co~cern
Silk dye waste.
Washings from boards
containing oil and
rosin.
No se~er available.
~ait1ng for City to
bUild se',ver.
Insufriciently nuri-
!ied sanitary se~age.
Keir liquids and
wash waters.

Sani tary 5€v:age,
print waste a~d wash-ings.
Sanitary sewage. Dye
waste.
Sa~tary se~age.~astf
from paper making.
Sanitary ser.age. Dye
waste.
Sanita!'y se'F.age.
Kier li~uors.
Sanitary sewa~e.Heavy suspens~on of
fi!le sto:~e in w,," ter.
No connections made.
Waiting for owners,
Campbell, Morrell,to
make connections.
Sanitary se~age. No
sewer aVailable.
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BU8iD8SS Looation Remarks

Xearn.v lIou! rendering
wastes.

lfewark Sani tary sewage,
J'oul tannery wastes

Passaic !fa oa:rmeotion made.
. Se"sEe from 5 em-
ployes, waiting for
ow;nsrs, Campbell,
Morrell, to makB
oor..n8otions.
1>7ewastes

KuBay Rendering Co. Renderil'Jg of
dead animals
Tami!lgLadew and Co.

L1pelQ', .&.H. Silk ribbons

Lustre :P1bra D1e 1ng Textile DyeiXlg Bewark
Company

Kaas & Wal.dstein Laoquers and liewark
solvents

Jla:nhatt an Pri~ Bleaching, d)"8- Passaio
Works ing and pr int i Dg

Kasson Dy-ei.r..g Co. Silk D)reiDg Fairlawn

Metakloth Co. Spacial fabrios Lodi

:Murray Leather Co. Leather liell'ark

Nairn Linoleam 00. Linoleum XeartW

.apier Hat M'fg. Co. KakiDg and dye-
ing hats

Artifiaial. Silk

Bell wille

CliftonJapan Rayon Oorp.

National Silk D)"e- Silk dyeing E.Pat8:'Bon
1ng Co.
lfewerk BOXDoud 00. Cardboard Newark

•• wark Plaster Co. Plaster making Newark

Bewark Stookyards Cattl~ lairs Kearny

Aoid suspension of
CaJ.o1mn Sulphate

Heavy pr int and
dye wastes

Silk Dye wastes

Muddy strongly
alkaline wastas

Tanning wastes

On the admission of
new owners, no oon-
nection was ever made
here-':-~he y were-to
write for im trao-
tions as to how to
obtain oonneotions.
Sani tary sewage.
Aoid d;ye waste.

Sani tary sewage and
wastes from artifi-
oial eUk.

Sani tary sewage and
silk dye waste.
Foul paper wastes.
Mllk7 plaster waste.

Sewage from about 16
.~lo7es. They were
to join 1n a private
sewer from B1mbler
Paak1ng 00. Held up
b7 Bureau of Animal
Indust1"7. In ao~er-
enae with W.G.Tajlol'.

-I
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:~ Business
0'

; North Jers~ Ice Ice creamCrea.'IlCo.
Nutley Laundry Laundry
Passaic Lumber Co. Lumber,

Passaic Worsted & f
Spinning Co. Worsted
Pi tkin Worsted Co. Wo"sted
Pontasota Leather Co. Leather
Public Service ,
Production Co. • Storage
Public Service
Electric Co. Power
Radel Leather Co. Tanning
R1ttenhou~e Mill Various

Sonneborn Co. Paints &: greases
Spurr &; Sons Stone cutting

Standard Silk
Dy,,=,i~gCo.
St~ndard ~alloTt Co.

Silk Jyei:lg

Fat rendering

Tanners' Products Co. Hair for felt

Textile Dyeing Co. Silk !JyeL-;g

Theobald By-Products Rendering
Todd ?iill Silk Dyeing, etc.
United Piece Dye Silk DyeingWorks
United Piece Silk Dyeing(Weidman Div.)
United Beee Silk Dyeing(Weiaman Annex)

LQcatio:l
Passaic

Belleville
Passaic

Passaic
Passaic
Passaic

New4rk

Newark
Newark
Passaic

Belleville

Remarks
Sanitary sewag~ and
can washi:lgs.
Laundry Y;aste.
No ·connectio~s ~ade.
Sani;te.ryse·.7ag~.14 employes.

Foul wool washi~g wast,
Dye wastes.
MUddy leather waste.

Sanitary se~ag~ only.

Sanitary sewage only.
Ta!l."'l~ry'''!2.stes.
Sa~itary se~age and
various .,astss.
Oily a~1 greasy rastes

Harrison Insufficiently settlerl
~-~suspensio~ of fine sto:

in water
Paterson

Newark

Newark

Fairlavm

Kearny
Paterson
Lodi

Paterson

Paterson

Sanitary sewag~.
dye wastes. Silk

Sanitary se~age. Waste
from re:ldering kettl~s
Sanitary sewage. Limewastes.
Sanitary serage. Silk
Dye wastes.
Foul rendering wastes.
No co~ectio~ mde.
Silk Dye Waste

Silk Dye Wastes.

Sanitary sewage and
silk dye wastes.
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United Piece Dye Works

United Wool Dyei~g &:
Finishing Co.

Unkomaas Woolen Mills

Waldrich Bleachery

Waterhouse Mill

Waverly Mill

~eiss, Wilhelm Co.
Wishnack lUll

Zlotki!l, A.B

Business
Silk Dyeing

Wool dyeing

Wool dyeing

Bleaching Be
Dyeing

Various

Various

Textile pr1nt'g
and finishing
Various

Junk

It would seem advisable at
bring strong pressure "to bear upon all
to eliminate as much of this remaining
weather sets in.

JRVD/LK .:WH

Location Remarks.
Hawthorne Sanitary se~ag~ and

silk dye wastes

Passaic Sanitary sewage and
wool dyeing wastes.

Passaic Sanitary se~a~e anddye wastes. - .
Delawanna Sanitary s~wage. Kier

liquors and heavy dye
wastes.

Passaic Sanitary sewage. Some
dye waste.

Paterson Sanitary se~ag~. Expec·
to go in St~~dard Silk
Dyeing Co. se~zr.

Passaic Dye and print wa5te~.
Sanitary sewage and
dye waste.

Paterson

Paterson Washings from 20 CaES.

the earliest nossible caDent to
the above listed firms in an endeavor
pollution as possible, before warm
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September 15, 1969

•
Standard T~llow Comp~y
61 B~anchard Street
Newark, New Jersey
Gentlem&n~

A t~bid amber-brownish liquid, flowing along the Penn CentrAl
RailroAQ spur, and entering the Blanchard Street Storm Sewer, has been
traced bac~ by thQ Co~s.ionerst insp~ctor8 to your company. This ma-
terial is highly pollut~n91 and sinc~ it finds its way to ~e Passaic
.Uver, it i~ in violaeiun of the New Jersey State St~tute8, and since
it uses the Blanchard S~rce~ Storm S~wer, it i~ 61~o in violation ofCity Ordinanc~s. .

Wnen the Commissioners' in.pector, after properly identifying
hi~elf, attcmpt~d to make fur~~er investigations on your property to
pD1nt out tr~~source of pollut1o~ to you, he was told by personnel in
your ~lant to "get out ci.nd(;ttayout". The! Commissioners' inspector
&aked tne Dan to identify hi;~elf by name, but your Aggressive employee
refwsE:d,. sta.ting IOhedian' t i'1aveto give his name to anybody ...· However,
~.e Commissioners' inspector can identify the man by sight. The Commis-
sior.ers find ie difticult to t:.nderstandwhy your firm does -not-w1sh-to.
cco~~ra~~ with the ~ii~nQtion of pollution, unless you are attempting
to hide some evidenc~ ot Q g~oss violation of the law within your plant.

bcce~se of ".sloppy nousekcE:pinglf with polluting materials all
~long your yards, it bppeQr~ ~at every time a rainfall occurs, this m~-
t~ri~l r.;.;::.:::r~esthe a1t.::;.t.~I .:u-.dti'tencethe Passaic 1tiver I as mentioned~ovt:.

~O~ dr~ her~by d1r=cccQ tv Cc~~~ pollution at once. If the Com-
l:li.~~.ionl:rsQO not. rt:ceiv~ ca. :.01=1. t~e...comrr,\l,,'"l1eationfrom you by September
22na, th~ C~u~s&iOnerD will ~U4~ this ~tter over to their ~ttorney
for l~gal ac~~on. Tni~ cou~~.icQticn s~uuld indicate that you will co-
op~r~t~ witt. ~e CO~~&bion~r~' in~p~ctOIs, and Also state What you will
00 tv ~11~natc ~~C pollu~ivn, wltn ~ ~ime schedule shOwing when thisw~ll be Accvruplishea.

Very truly yours,
PASSAIC VALLEY SEWERAGE CO~USSIONERS

'1AI./kr
.:c: COl!;I['.rs.!-1c!o1ahonand

GordoLi Coun&~l Durkir.;
he~~r~. Ar~dolino, Barc~llona,
Cuccin~llo, L GoldoerSi City of

s. A. Lubetkin
Chief Engineer

Ne\/ark - Dirc;;:ctor.Kruacll
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September 29, 1969 ..

Standard Tallow Company
61 Blanchard Street
Newark, New Jersey
Attention: !1r. Irving Block
Dear Sir.

This ldll ackno\v1edge receipt of your letter ofSeptember 17th, 1969. The Cornndssioners' Inspectors took
a sample of the material being discharged by you, into the
ditch Which goes to the Blanchard Street Storm Sewer, and
thence to the Passaic Riv~r. This material was found to behighly polluting.

You arc hereby directed to cease Polluting at once.Please write to .tileCommissioners informing them, What you
intt:nd to do to halt this Pollution, and a time schedule in-dicating when thi~ will ~e done.

Very trUly yours,
PhSSAIC VJ~LEY SrWERAGE COMMISSIONERS

s. 1.. Lubetkin,
Chief c;ngineer

SAL:mr

c.C. '£0 = Cornrnrs. NC1'1ahon
Gordon

AttorI1t:y,'r. Durkin, Jr.
Messrs. Goldberg

Darcellona
Cuccinello
Andolina, Sr.
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Marcb'4" 1970
..

Standard Tallow Company
61 Blanchard Street
Newark" New Jersey

A1:~: zrving Block

Dear Sir:

OnSeptember 15, 1969, the Commissioners wrote 1:0 you
concerning pollution of the Passaic River caused by 8loppy
bousekeeping in your company. OnSeptember' 17th, you replied,
stating that you wished to have the pollution point.ed out 1:0
you. On September 29th, I again wrote 1:0 you, :Lnformingyou
of the pollution, and direc'ting 1;ha't you cease polluting atonce.

Yesterday, Tuesday, March 3, 1970, the Commissioners'
Inspec'tora traced back a source of heavy pollution to your
firm again. It was found that your personnel are washing down
your yard and equipment, and that all the POlluting material
is washed into a storm sewer, which thence reaches the PassaicRiver.

!l'hi. operation is illegal, and since you have made no
attempt 1:0 rectify the situation, you leave me no alternative
but to turn this matter over to the hands of the Commissioners'Counsel for legal action.

Very truly yours,

PASSAIC VALLEY SEWERAGE COMMISSIONERS

BALlkl
Certified Hail
cc: Passaic valley Sewerage COJmnrs.~

Counae1Durkin; Hessrs. Cuccinello
and Goldberg

s. A. Lubetkin
Chief Engineer
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~:~~~@s~ieii~·n!9i'9~ef1l1§n2.CorB" ~S3 t~~n~~L:~g~ti~fk,N.J.
Thiscompauy has an operation \'!1herein old storage batteries

are junked. Nilen the storage batteri~$ are broken-up at an out-
,1'Jors disassembly platform, acid flows acros$. the ground into
yftrd drains which reach Plum Creek, a tributary of the Passaic
FU,ver. There is an attempt to neutralize with lime pebbles along
tFe ground,however, this is completely inadequate and the mater-
ial as it reaches t.he stream is polluting. On September 29, Mr.
Lubetkin wrote this company directing that they cease pollution
at once. In a return .mail, dated October 12, 1969, the Commiss"
5.r:mers were informed that this company lntendedto install a
large holding tank where the product \vould be caught, neutralized
and treated before discharging to the stream. They also int.end-
ed to connect into the Newark Set~er, as soon as it was avail-
ablein this area, but the neutralization tank would be ;repair-
ed prior to the Newark connection. As of the end of 1969, the
t"nkwas on order but had not arrived and pollution was still
o::curring although an attempt. is being made by the company to
n~\ltralize with lime.

Th?p1as Smith, .1500 McCarter Highwa2 ,Newark,N.J' ~
(J • Hct.aughlIn)

On December 12, 1969, theComrnissioners' Inspector investi-
gated a barqewhich 'Was secured to a bl,:llkhcad,owned by the Erie
Lackawanna Railroad, which was leas.ed to the Napp-Greco Company,
at. 1500 McCarter Highway1 Newark, New Jersey.. A l1r.. Thomas Smith
lived aboard this houseboat with two other occupants. The Com-
missioners tested the sanitaryfacllities with fluorescein dye
and confirmed that the sanitary waste diSCharged directly into
the Passaic River at that point. 11J:. Smith was notified that
this was illegal, but nothing was done as of the end of 1969.

standard Tallow company, 61 Blanchard Street, NeWatK, N.J ..
August 11, 1969. (J. t-lcLaU9'hlin)

tflhi$company has a fat tendering plant in Newark and much
of their material enters a ditch which flows towards a catch
basin which enter.s into the Blanchard Street Storm Sewer.. This
company is a source of a large amount of pollution fro~ the
Blanchard Street storm Sewer. in Newark. On September 15, 1969,
tbeCommissioners.wrote.a letter to this company informing them
of pollution due to sloppy housek.eeplng and they were directedto cease pollution at once. In their reply dated September 17,
1969, they reque$ted that the pollution be polntedout to them.
In a second letter, dated September 29th, the Commissioners
again informed them of this pollution, stati.ng that material,

t\LLC0560~.·~
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Standard TallC\" Companx· (Continued)

which t.hey discharged into' the ditch, liad been analY2.edand
f:-:,'~ndto be hi9h1y polluting. l.fr. Block, company owner,
w.1>oninformed of this s1tuation promised tabui Id CUl'PS ,in
t.hd spring, tQpreventmaterial from.reaching a ditch and
thence thest;orm sewer. However; until the,"'hole area is
cleaned up, pollution will continue to occur, .even if only
intermittently during wet weather. This pollution is tied
in with the Newark pollut5.on thru t.he Blanchard Street Storm
SC~'ler. Thus ,when the City of Newark finishes the construe'"
tion af their next sewer they will undoubtedly require Stand-
al.'d Tallow Company, to remove _all pollutIng matter from the
S't)%1Il·Sewer.. At the end of the year the situation had not
changed ano the Commissioners intend to continue on thismatter in 1970.

WestinsnouseSlectrie Core. f 720, WashlngtonAvenue, J3elleville-t
New Jerae~ .
beceiiiber -,. 1969 (0. Miele, Jr.)

Pollution emanating ftom the Nutl.ey-Belleville Storm
Sewer W'astraced back to this company. 1'h1.9 company has a
pit in t.beirbasement which is pumped to the NutleY-Belleville
Storm Sewer.. The pit contained not only clear water but sOme
acid and proeess\-later • Mr. Lubetkin wrote a letter to this
company on December 3f 1969, directing them to cease pollu-
tion •. On December 19, 1969,tbe company replied that they
hadrernoved. the line between the sump pump and the storm
sewer and the sump discharge was re-piped to anew neuttal-
iz.ation system. Samples of the discharge were taken "fter
the .re-cannection and it: waafoundthat there was stillpollu-
tiQn, ~.obviously from. some other source. The company was noti-
fied and they promised to rectify the aituationas soon as
they could find the other sourCe of pollution •. As of the
end of the year the discharge wa~ still polluti.ng, but the
company was cooperating and working to halt this pollution.
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